
Plan zajęć SIMPLE ENGLISH
WRZESIEŃ - Colors - Shapes -  Numbers – Opposites
Jabłuszka Hello

Sing a rainbow
7 potatoes
5 little monkeys

Hello, clap your hands/ stomp your feet
let’s play/ let’s sing
Rainbow -red, yellow, pink, green, purple, orange, 
blue
Numbers 1-7, moneys/ potatoes 

Cytrynki
Jagody
Jeżynki

Hello
Sing a rainbow
I see something blue 
Open – shut them
10 in the bed
5 little monkeys
The hammer song
How many fingers?

Hello, clap your hands/ stomp your feet
let’s play/ let’s sing
Rainbow -red, yellow, pink, green, purple, orange, 
blue
Opposites- open/ shut, please/ No, thank you, 
fast/slow, loud/quiet
Numbers 1-12
How many … ?
I can play … 

Śliwki
Malinki

Hello, how are you?
I see something blue
Open - shut them 
The shape song
Count and move
Counting bananas
The balloon song
The hammer song

How are you! I'm good/ I'm great/ I'm wonderful/ 
I'm tired/ I'm hungry/ I'm not so good
What's your name? 
Colors - red, yellow, pink, green, purple, orange, 
blue, brown, black
Opposites- open/ shut, please/ No, thank you, 
fast/slow, loud/quiet
Numbers 1-20
Shapes: circle, triangle, square, heart

Winogrona Hello, how are you?
I see something blue
I see something pink
Open - shut them 
The shape song
Count and move
Counting bananas
The balloon song
The hammer song

How are you! I'm good/ I'm great/ I'm wonderful/ 
I'm tired/ I'm hungry/ I'm not so good
What's your name? / How old are you?
What's your favorite color? I like …
Colors - red, yellow, pink, green, purple, orange, 
blue, brown, black
Opposites- open/ shut, please/ No, thank you, 
fast/slow, loud/quiet
Numbers 1-20
Shapes: circle, triangle, square, heart

PAŹDZIERNIK – Emotions - Halloween
Jabłuszka If you're happy 

Who took the candies?
Can you make a happy face? 
5 little pumpkins

Emotions: happy/ angry/ scared/ sleepy/ sad
smiling/ pouting/yawning/ crying/ laughing/ 
playing
Happy Halloween
ghost, monster, witch, pirate, vampire

Cytrynki If you're happy Emotions: happy/ angry/ scared/ sleepy/ sad



Jagody
Jeżynki

Can you make a happy face?
5 little pumpkins
Who took the candies?
Knock, knock trick or treat

smiling/ pouting/yawning/ crying/ laughing/ 
playing
Happy Halloween/ trick or treat
ghost, monster, witch, pirate, vampire,
cowboy, ballerina, 

Śliwki
Malinki

Are you happy?
Give me something good to eat
5 little pumpkins
Can you make a happy face? 
Who took the candies?
Knock, knock trick or treat

Emotions: happy/ angry/ scared/ sleepy/ sad
smiling/ pouting/yawning/ crying/ laughing/ 
playing
Happy Halloween/ trick or treat
Food - apples, peaches, tangerines, cookies, 
chocolate, jelly beans, lemons, grapefruits, 
limes, nuts, candies
ghost, monster, witch, pirate, vampire, 
cowboy, ballerina, 

Winogrona Are you happy?
Give me something good to eat
5 little pumpkins
Can you make a happy face? 
Who took the candies?
Knock, knock trick or treat
Five little monsters
Happy Halloween

Emotions: happy/ angry/ scared/ sad
smiling/ pouting/yawning/ crying/ laughing/ 
playing
Action: fly, stomp, crawl, row, sleep
Happy Halloween/ trick or treat
Food - apples, peaches, tangerines, cookies, 
chocolate, jelly beans, lemons, grapefruits, 
limes, nuts, candies
ghost, monster, witch, pirate, vampire, 
cowboy, ballerina, 

LISTOPAD - My body
Jabłuszka One little finger

Head, shoulder, knees and toes
finger, head, nose, chin, arm, leg, foot
head, shoulders, knees, toes, eyes, ears, 
mouth, nose

Cytrynki
Jagody
Jeżynki

Head, shoulders, knees and toes 
Hokey Pokey
Walking, walking

head, shoulders, knees, toes, eyes, ears, 
mouth, nose
right hand/ left hand, right foot/ left foot 
turn around
walking, hop, running, tiptoe, jump, 
swimming,  sleeping

Śliwki
Malinki

Head, shoulders, knees and toes
Hokey Pokey
The bath song
Walking, walking

head, shoulders, knees, toes, eyes, ears, 
mouth, nose
Can you …? / I can …
wash your hair, wash your feet, wash your 
face, wash your knees, wash your toes, 
wash your shoulders, wash your hands, 
wash your nose
walking, hop, running, tiptoe, jump, 
swimming,  sleeping

Winogrona Head, shoulders, knees and toes



Hokey Pokey
Pinocchio 
The bath song
Walking, walking
Cheeks and chin

head, shoulders, knees, toes, eyes, ears, 
mouth, nose
right hand/ left hand, right foot/ left foot 
turn around
Can you …? / I can …
wash your hair, wash your feet, wash your 
face, wash your knees, wash your toes, 
wash your shoulders, wash your hands, 
wash your nose
walking, hop, running, tiptoe, jump, 
swimming,  sleeping
cheeks, chin, neck, bum, eyebrows, back, 
belly, thumbs

GRUDZIEŃ - Christmas – Toys
Jabłuszka Hello reindeer

I’m a little snowman 
Little snowflake 
Goodbye snowman

Happy holidays/ Merry Christmas
Reindeer, Snowman, Santa
snowman- buttons, eyes, nose, hat, scarf
snowflake – head, nose, hand

Cytrynki
Jagody
Jeżynki

Hello reindeer
I’m a little snowman
S-A-N-T-A 
Santa’s on his way
Little snowflake 
Goodbye snowman

Happy holidays/ Merry Christmas
Reindeer, Snowman, Santa, Christmas tree
snowman- buttons, eyes, nose, hat, scarf
SANTA - red hat, white beard, twinkle in his eye
What do you want for Christmas? 
Toys - ball, yoyo, bike, jump rope
snowflake - head, nose, hand

Śliwki
Malinki

Hello reindeer
S-A-N-T-A
Little snowflake 
We wish you a Merry 
Christmas
10 little elves
Goodbye snowman

Happy holidays/ Merry Christmas
Reindeer, Snowman, Santa, Christmas tree
snowman- buttons, eyes, nose, hat, scarf
SANTA - red hat, white beard, twinkle in his eye
Action - clapping, jumping, stomping, whispering
Elves, toys, painting, sawing, hammering, 
wrapping, sleeping

Winogrona Hello reindeer
S-A-N-T-A
Santa's on his way
Little snowflake 
We wish you a Merry 
Christmas
10 little elves
Goodbye snowman
Ho Ho Ho

Happy holidays/ Merry Christmas
Reindeer, Snowman, Santa, Christmas tree
snowman- buttons, eyes, nose, hat, scarf
SANTA - red hat, white beard, twinkle in his eye
What do you want for Christmas? 
I want … - toys
Toys - ball, yoyo, bike, jump rope
Action – clapping, jumping, stomping, whispering
Elves, toys, painting, sawing, hammering, 
wrapping, sleeping
make a snowman, drink hot chocolate, bake some 
cookies, decorate big green Christmas tree, eat 
some turkey, open presents



STYCZEŃ - Animals
Jabłuszka Good morning Mr. Rooster

Old Macdonald 
Animals on the farm
What do you hear?

Animals: pig, duck, horse, sheep, cow, rooster, 
dog, cat, mice, elephant
What do you hear? / I hear a …

Cytrynki
Jagody
Jeżynki

Good morning Mr. Rooster
Old Macdonald
Animals on the farm 
Walking in a jungle
I have a pet
Yes, I can

Animals: pig, duck, horse, sheep, cow, rooster, 
dog, cat, mice, elephant
What do you hear? / I hear a …
Walking/ stomping/ jumping/ skipping
frog, monkey, toucan, tiger
Can you …? Yes, I can/ No, I can't
clap, fly, stomp, swim, climb, run, sing, dance

Śliwki
Malinki

Good morning Mr. Rooster
Yes, I can
Let's go to the zoo 
Walking in a jungle
Animals on the farm
What do you hear?

Animals: pig, duck, horse, sheep, cow, rooster, 
dog, cat, mice, elephant, kangaroos, monkeys, 
penguins, snake, polar bear
What do you hear? / I hear a …
Walking/ stomping/ jumping/ skipping
frog, monkey, toucan, tiger
Do you have a …? Yes, I do/ No, I don't
Can you …? Yes, I can/ No, I can't
clap, fly, stomp, swim, climb, run, sing, dance

Winogrona Good morning Mr. Rooster
Yes, I can
Let's go to the zoo 
Walking in a jungle
Animals on the farm
What do you hear?

Animals: pig, duck, horse, sheep, cow, rooster, 
dog, cat, mice, elephant, kangaroos, monkeys, 
penguins, snake, polar bear
What do you hear? / I hear a …
Walking/ stomping/ jumping/ skipping
frog, monkey, toucan, tiger
Do you have a …? Yes, I do/ No, I don't
Can you …? Yes, I can/ No, I can't
clap, fly, stomp, swim, climb, run, sing, dance
Do you have a pet? Yes, I have a … / No, I don't


